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Rev, Jos. O'Connell
Named Pastor Of
Holy Cr6ss Parish

Washington, D,jCf- <BNS)
— A demand that the Federal
Communications Convnitssion
make explicit the right, of
atheists to time on the air to
answer attacks against them
has been made here by Robert
H. Scott, San FrancUco, Cal.,
a vetewii atheist leader;
Mr. Scott has filed a formal
complaint to the coinrnisslon
against the American Broadcasting Company for refusing
time for a reply to a network
broadcast of November 13,
1851, of a radio play, "Blasphemy," which, he charged,
heaped ridicule and contempt
upon atheists.
At the same time Mr. Scott
condemned what he called "a:
veritable orgy of prayer and
piety" which for several year*
lias • been increasing on the
radio without any opportunity;
being afforded atheist* for a
reply.
-

Vatican City — (NC3S'i^ATB«Mbej^f;5s3QrvafQEe Komano's editorial office stated that the pa|eae's reporter Jtacjljeett
careful concerning the aflfeeatimfcy of tfee f|iiima pictures
printed by it vand had rj^ed^wrehlB-caijtgto in obtaining
them.
This statement by a/itaff member of the "^tiean City
daily followed publication-, at Leiria, Portaigal* of a "coirjection" in The Voice dTFatima, official oyg^k of' l i e sa&ctuary*
Appointment j>£ the Rev. J. Joseph O'Connell, chaplain
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\
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by m& Excellency OBlshon Kear.
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. . .
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At Holy Cross Fattier O'Connell
Portugal nact voHcned la a signed
will succeed the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
statement foj'tne authenticity ot*
Lawrence B. Casey, recently
the photographs: as alleged The
named pastor of the Sacred Heart
spokesman added that » controPro»Cathedral.
versy seeinsf to be still active in
THE NEfc'.HOLY Cross pastor
some Fortaiguese*Jc3rcles concernIs widely lmown in the city and
ing these, photographs," some
diocese through his long associholding thatithey arc authentic
atlon with the Naz&reth Acad<_
Pontifical Regjaie^* Mass will be offered for the Rev. and other denyingr this.
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with the highest traditions of the Bakers* dozen-and-a-half fam- Bakers, where the task of rear- BRINGING UP this large Every two weeks they buy 100 Edward M. Scheldj St John «te
the United States Naval Service," ily here, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ing a large family is made easier brood on a machinist's pay of pounds* of whiter potatoes, a BaptUt, allmlra—Kevj Theodore
•1
Father Hlckey entered the C Baiter and their 18 children, by love, cooperation, and sound ^bout $5,000 a year takes con- bushel of sweet potatoes, and J. Wlntertoth; St., J«n»es, BochChaplains Corps of the Navy in Is to take care of the Mass-goers. commonsense. And smuing' Mrs. siderable planning, of course, and two bushels of apples,
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